• Valena, when applied to the soil, improves the water and
nutrient uptake that leads to an increase in fruit yields and
total harvested pounds.
• Valena helps commercial strawberry growers to achieve an
increase in total income greater than ~$3,000.
• Valena helps farmers grow healthier crops and minimize
exposure to the ever-increasing volatility of environmental
stresses and changing market conditions.

Crop: Commercial strawberry (var. fontersas). Traditional growing
practice: Controlled release fertilizer (CRF) at 500 lbs./acre. placed under the planting depth of
the plants. Pre-punched holes into the beds prior to planting at 8-9” depth. Valena treatment
rate: 1.5 g/plant in the bed hole prior planting. Harvest: Strawberries picked twice per
calendar week on average from January 8, 2019 to May 6, 2019.
Pounds of Berries per Month

•Dry granular soil amendment
•Derived from Kemin proprietary strain of whole dried cell
Euglena gracilis unicellular algae rich in paramylon (50%)
•Paramylon: Large carbohydrate storage molecule made up
of linear chains of unique 1,3-ß-glucan favorable for plant
growth.
Total pounds per acre of strawberries by harvest month for Valena treated and control plants.

The strawberry price averages were obtained weekly for the duration of the trial from the
published USDA Shipping Point Market Price Reports and weekly income was calculated1.
Dollars per Month

Total revenue dollars per acre by month with the respective strawberry price per pound
throughout the season for Valena treated and control plants.

•Beta-glucan
≥50%
•Total Nitrogen (N)
≥2%
•Total Phosphorus (P2O5) ≥1%
•Total Potassium (K2O) ≥0.2%

Valena primes the soil by breaking down and releasing 1,3ß-glucan viewed as a Pathogen-Associated Molecular
Patterns (PAMPs) by the plant's cells. Consequently, the
plant elicits its defense responses and increases nutrient
uptake to fight off potential pathogens. However, with no
real threat, this leads to optimal growth.

•Sites: Tomato transplant beds or field.
•Recommended rates:
oBed treatment: 1.5 g/plant (hole)
•Recommended application methods:
oBed treatment: Incorporate the desired amount into
the bottom of the bed prior to planting
• Recommended timing: One application/season
oTransplant bed treatment: At field transplanting

Comparison of total pounds and income per acre by month between Valena treated and
Control plants. Increased income = (cost of harvesting) – (total income for the respective week)2.
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